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2 MILL TAX'MUST
X

WILL BE CLOSED

JACKSON COUNTY BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

427 M. F. & H. Co. Blclg.

Tlinv is no lielttT way to the liaMi thrift than that tf ilic Jackson

Cniuity I iillii iiC and Loan Association. To (lie first and every other dol-

lar, is added twice a year.

Ours is (lie hest lilan ever devised for svsfeinal ie savini; of nioiiev.
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l(novtM activity in nil linos oi'
biisinoss ami t'iUM'i.illv in ronl nron-eriv- ,

iho iiifoniuititiii lirnnht
from M't'ilt'oni nni hi litcjui' Hivor
vallcv. bv J. V. IhvItT. nicmlKT it
tlu I'ilv council, I'n-i- the southern
mclrdpcilis. lU'CSsler savs:

'hurinir the venr l!H!l cvcrviinilv
itieil to take new lii'e in out' ilis- -

t.i'it-t- . I j lt the ;tt niativ
nt niir people lctt ihc it to t:ila
alvautai:e of hiirh uiic-- . olTcrci! id C. M. KIDD, President 0. C. BOGGS, Secretarythe sliiiv;inls. A- - a rurnmiiiiit v

not imulucinir aav nl' ihe pro- -

tiucN ileinaiuleit liv tin why :iu.I hence
liil not receive nnv direct heuefit-- ;

Tor the Iare atnonnl- - Milix-rihe- tor
ialiertv bonds.

Htir ltoml Issue
'Thnniali the sab of a $7(MI.0t)0 Cafe Hollandbond issue in HUH. which whs pur- -

hased bv I lark, Kendall compan-

... Offlre.of County Scliofil
Kupe rintcmlent

Jacksonville, Oregon.
TO teachers ond school officers of

Jackson county:
You have probably read and

thought considerable about the pres-
ent school situation and what seems
to be expected of us; and 1 am won-

dering if "we are united in a realiza-

tion of what the new demands in edu-

cation really are. As I look at the
situation it seems to me that the pub-
lic, generally speukinK, cldes not fully
appreciate the fact that good teach-

ing 'is an absolute necessity in. the
preservation of the union. We must
have a more intense devotion to edu-
cation. We must have school admin-
istration of the highest type, hacked
by. unalloyed patriotism in teachers
and by a willing financial support of
those who pay the bills. Do we have
all these? is not public sentiment u

little ulitocratic rolativo to school
finances? Should wo expect the com-

ing generation to he democratic if it
is brought up under such conditions?

So many inquiries 'from both teach- -
ers and board members have been re-

ceived lately relative to salaries for
.'the coining, school year, that I have
thought It best to address this circu-

lar' to' iteachers and school officers
both. The situation must be met fair-

ly and squareiy. It is encouraging to
note that some board members nud
others are making an effort to meet
the present needs.

The number of teachers attending
the normal schools in this country
has decreased over 10,000 during the

Vilmo Flourol' I'orlland, Tor tlie purpose ol' t;tk- -

intr up oiiistandinu bonds, t'ollowc'i Special Club Breakfastsbv etlo'ieut uianaemeid td' lie eitv's
t'lnaneiat jitt'airs, Mcdt'tird has never
liecn in as 'hhI linan-ia- condition as
be is today.

'Business in all lines Tor 1D1!) sells fur TiOi- - tn S.".,' per s;n-- lnit)n-i- I1i;iii.6I1ki' I'lonP'
find is oiiiii'iiiili'i'd to "ivo t'lilirc s;it isl'iU'titm. It is
inadt! in Medl'di'd I'roiu luiguo RivtT Valley Wheat.

was u nod. The and fruit
Pavroll was over $,(iil,niio. Tint oav
rolls on road construction ran into
everal hundred thousand dollars, and

the farm crop returns were larii'cp
an ever before. A luruo area oi

No. 1 n.e No. 5 .'trio

(I) Egg ..Ilreakfaat Kteak.
"" Toast

Hot CaUea Coffoo
Cotfeo

No. S !J5c , No. 0 !ro
(1) Egg (i) Pork Chop
Iiacou (2) corn Cakna

Hot Cnko Cofroo
Cofteo

No. 3 3.--,c N". ' ISO

(3) Wheat Cakes Country Sausage
Stripped Bacon oruuekwheat Cakea

Ham Coffeo
Coffee

No. I SMc Jfo- - 8 ln
Fried Mush with Plain Omelette

Ilncon Wheat Cakes
'

Coffoa Coffee

land will be brought under i

Ibis year.. . ffAZIXOYA IS "STltO.NUKtt TH IN 1K. Villi"
.Much J'roiH'ity Soli)

"Durinir the last eiudit monthsNaiiuova will lie seen at (lie Kialto Tlieatie tonight for the-- last time.

more than $:t)0,Uo worth of eitv
resilence property has (dianired

We also have all kinds of Poultry Feed.

Our prices are ritlit.
Ours is a Home Industry.

Rogue Valley Milling Co.

bands. Several fine residences are

nast t'hroo' years.' The number of
graduates .is .also decreasing, altho
the number remained nearly constunt

under construction and iniiiiv busi-
ness blocks are beini:' remodeled. Th"
largest automobile sales block out-
side of Toi'tlnnd is under construc-
tion. Several Ini'L'e business blocks
are now hoir planned for construc-
tion this spring. M.edfopd is des-
tined to be n lumber center. Lnriro
capital is now beiiiLr invested in tim- -

during the war,.due partly to the fact
ORDER I1Y NUMUHRthat in' many cases the bars to grad- -

... mfi H'GMEST POIKT QFACHtD
t.i tPwMJI) THRUST Or
Sl(OUinE5S la' fcBOvE

NORMAL HEIGHT
uation"were let down at that time.
The reason for the decrease in atten Licensed City Scavenger.
dance at the normals and also in 3 g wr for immediate use. Three small

, number of. graduates is obvious
Teachers! wages are not attractive. POSITION t START sawmills and two box facturies arc

now operaliii'i. This, eominir yearSIDEWAYS tTTEMStOM
tJlOULDEftS IN

SECOHD TOSITIOM vou will hear more irood reports.j',jUrogtta how has a shortage of over
jj'rJne. hundred teachers, with about

tjfpur times that many who are below

this" movfmest u , ylrypffF V"
i SHOULD boHMFD S nwJff Vto SVMCHROMIZ6 tV ixs'XS VWITH TMK ft'S.h'

MAXIMUM M IIAT ''
'5H0ULDFR SHAKE "i ' , (0f

troiu .lediord than ever before."
I'ortlnml Jouinul.I'A' OUT FROM

MOKMAL POSITIONi Standard; It nas been premciea mui
'.Oregon will have a shortage of about FARTHFRTTHISBOtV ' ,.fyfc.4 V

Temporary Location
Overland 4 Willys-Knig- ht Republic Trucks

McCurdy-Bown-e Motor Co.
Front End Crater Lake Garage "

bl!3LWAV;i
MOV t MINT.

P05ITIOH. V ... iC

(five hundred teachers this coming

jshool year unless something is done
lip relieve .the sifuation, , The, pro-

posed two mill tax upon all ' property
!ACtthp stalo.-for- , oojiiiupa-wha- ol pur- -

u'.

Alt rofuso lmmedlatoly removed on
-- poses. wiirroaier-Mui- uiu unu tmuum Bhort notice. Weekly visit in e

districts. Daily business die- -

rlrt PhonPfl 277-.- T

.receive. the aotive support of. evory-
one..,. It-i- s up to you, however, to see

When is n shiiiimie? This Jiyliiidi f rcdiled as Uie diinseuse who inlrothat- it carries. It will not carry un-

less voir get Cut and ;Work lor it, (iuced it in Aweriea,- ns the source oiOf dancinff nrf litis caused more dis The. Christian ehurch teams.' willlier definition. In. the storv of "Acussion, more censor, and creater in lake an every member, eanvnss to
Don't-leav- this job for anyone else.

'

If the bill does not carry a number of
schools. In Jackson county will he morrow hchvecn the hours of 2 nn

Virliioiis.-.yanip.''.- the 'one man who
will not respond to her vampv arts
and wiles is an insurance broker who

.") p. m., to put over' their liudue't fwithout teachers!
this year, which hcirins the first of

terest than even the celciiruU'd "Tiny
kev Troi" and "Hunnv lltiir." Ta
censors hlasplicined itii.s a "inove-rfienl.- "

rather tlian n diin'ce. It bus
been aiven more variutions than the

llarch and it is reouested that very
Wbile.it Is generally admitted that

salaries should be at least 'double
what they now are, it would seem

enlists her aid to invesl.iirnte the
plication ol' a $"0.tl00 pidiev on the
shoulders of a shiinniie dancer.
stance, as Neiiie Jones, the "virtu

member of the church he at home
durinir those hours. Of course, theorigin d' man.best that a rather conservative sched
sun will be shilling, tile birds sinu'inirule should be adopted especially foV ind now Constaiwc Talmad'.".!. .,l",v"'.:..M.v,and Ihe- woods will he cnllinir vouthe minimum wage.- Many districts
hut do not foruet where all theseare able to pay far more than this

star of "A Virtuous Vinnp," to be
presented at the Kialto theatre, three
davs, cormnenrfny: tomorrow, de- -

ous vamp, exemplifies the shimmic
for 'the broker.- To do it correctly,
she sought (lildii tir()V. who, in one
of Ihe hiix cabaret scenes in the pro-
duction, entertains t lie sufferers ,if
lield-ov- .Jul v tliirsts with u reai

beauties and iiianv pleasures comeschedule of minimum salaries indi
cates. and should do so. Irom and that vou owe a duly losribes the actual shimmjc in a

pose, with no less an au Vour (iod mid church and Ihe comThe minimum wages recommended
muiiiiv in which you live mid you canthority than (lilda Clrnv, trcnernllv shiinniie dance. ' '

ill lord to stay at home Siindav afti11 j'Fdr elementary teachers, Inex
noon mid be prepared to make yourperienced, with only a high scnooi
pledge for the church work this yeartraining class education, $1100.00.

The hndL'ct calls for an increase of'(2) For elementary teachers with
about onc-thir- il and the members ara standard normal school education

TALISMAN LODGE

K. OF P. TO HOLD A
reouested to increase their pleducor teachers with at least two' years of
in proportion. It costs more to run
a church, the same as it does to runHILL BLOWN UP,successful teaching experience. S10S0

(S) For normal graduates with
your home mid your business.

The board is happy to annoiini
two or more years of successful

J1200.
(4) For high, school teachers with Hint nil expenses of the past vein

have been paid and the new veina. college or university education, or

those who. have had at least two years
of successful teaching experience and

starts out with wonderful opporlu
nities mid some splendid nims.

Money invested in church worithat are otherwise qualified, suuu.
.i(5). For college or university grad aiwavs pavs oiir iiiviiicniis.

t.. V. wander, state sccrclurv oinates with two or more years of suc
An n recent meet ins of the local

iode Kniulits of Pythias, n ('oinmjt-te-

consisting of Holla A Jieach,
the Christian church, will be hero
Sunday and will preach both niornii

At sunrise this mornintr a ehume of
8"00 pounds of powder was exploded
on the new road between Ashland
ami Klamath Kails and according to
I.n Von Hex of Portland, representing
the Giant Powder company, the heart
breaking, engine heatim: and cene-rall- y

diabolical irrade on the Green
Sprintr mountain road is no mope.

A. Giebtseh is the contractor in

cessful teaching experience, ?14UU
". G. W. ACER,

County School Supt

Get Full Plow Value. Behind
Your Tractor

Harry oilman anil J. Klein was and evcniiiL'. Special music for thi
occasion. Kvcrv member, vouiii; anappointed to urranire for a roll call

and nnniversarv meeting of the lodye old. should lie present. Visitors cot"CHOOSING A WIFE"
for .March 122. The eoinmittee do (lially invited.

TIIK OrKIClAL TtOAIfl)ided after considering the, almostr, i A NOVEL STORY

counsels haste, but prudence
says so slow when clioosinsr a wife.
Marriat:o was never more prevalent
thnn at the present time. Youn? and

cliai-,'- C oi tne slate Highway work M,) ,.,. ,.,,Ilt in,..se in meniliersiiip
in that section, who enaineered Hie si,.e Aliin-h- ' last year, to make
explosion. l,a Von Bus. the well this the most memorable and worth
known representative of the Chant j wIilo event of the season. After roll

COLDS breed and

Spread INFLUENZA1 owner company, is very proud o! ,.ai to which each member is re
M inln tlii mnitt neriious busi- - the result w h his product lias ,,,,,.,.,1 to answer with a sentence of KILL THE COLD ATHU mi" .

ness with all the cont'ideiu'e m the
wnrhi: F.vcrv couple think them- -

acnieveo. nut when congratulated hvjm,t ,..ss tlian't'.ye words nor tali;
his many fr.ends. bin .lied ami said. w.,. fivc minntus, or fiin8 to do s

ONCE WITH

HILL'ScMi-o- (ha nnps who will live linPPll uiu now (lio you i;now about it 1 ., (.,u.h , ..kiMip-- r0!,,.m m,t
ever afterward. Hoys, don't iret cav

1'.mV"al"', ""crrouaiion was ex- - ,n. R. ..ta,.nll,(1 XMm,r ,jeiIe of
plained at the ( rater Lake !lard-l,,- (. or(ll,,.--

. ,, ,,).,! ,, n,frv!ib.with vour elders.' Visit the Libert
tnnieht and see "fhoosinff a Wile. CASCARAhp QUININE

particularly adapted for thorough seed bed-maki-

and longer service.

Why the John Deere Quick Detachable
Shares save time and labor and stay cloic
fitting.

How the simple, dependable power lift
device, that raises, the bottoms high and level,
works without troublesome chains or
sprockets.

How the bottomsreach full plowing depth
immediately whtai lowered and are locked
down to this depth while plowing.

How the unusual clearance assures steady work
in trashy land.

How the simple, strong construction through-
out assures maxLvnum length of service and mini-
mum repair costs.

How the hitch adapts it for successful use with
any tractor.

We can furnish this plow in two, three or four-botto- m

sizes.

f?emem6er you need the blt tractor plow yoM

' No matter how good your trac-
tor may be, you have to depend upon
the plow behind the tractor for the im-

portant, direct work of seed bed-makin-

It pays to be especially careful
in choosing your tractor plow.

We offer you the opportunity
to get a John Deere Tractor Plow the-plo-

that has more than 80 years of suc-
cessful plow-makin- g experience behind it.

If you will come in and investi-
gate this plow we are sure you will agree
with us that it is the best tractor plow for
you to buy that it will last longer than
any other tractor plow and will give you
better results while you arfi using it.

Especially, we would like to have
you investigate these important features:
How the genuine John Deere bottoms are

ware i o., me uiani owner neu.l-- 1 lm,llts wi ,nI1a, ,lis nii,t lle to ,,
niurters bv the announcement that n.,nc.n,,t.,.c, )V t tentliiisr.
I.a Nans emrniieineiit to ,li,s Lillian

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS owen, a ciiarnnmr mnsieiali ot Ikr-- j ,j(,wisi, , iu ii,.stin have
kcley. ( alilornia. was recently an-- ! .(. .inU'i Ihe vide and will he oliir- -

Standard cold remedy for 20 yean
' '""". Moun - i ible for election to the constituent as opiaie Dfeai: up a colfl in 24

nour reiievea Erip m 3 days.'4ot distinction and the enaaaement M.m,v. to a cable message
Name "Bayer" is on genuine

'
Aspirin say Bayer , "'"niy dkk ii it tails. ha

gjiuine box ha i a Kdcuiiuinaics a romance oi tiiree vear- -. r, l,(,d,i to the Zionist oraanizii
top wttn i:r. Hi: lai'.v hs tawnrn uie poiwier kiil.' was a nnaricr-- ! (, o)-

- America.- The niessaue stntcd picture.aiasier in tne nau. i ne weoonu' that the aseniblv would At AtlDru.i Stormconvene
soon lo formulate a constitution.will lie an intcreslinu' soi-ia- l event ol

the season at the college city.
A Friend llccommondwl Them Gasoline Engine can get.A person often does more poodFour suspects have been arrested

at the frontier stat'on of Hm-h- s us than he realizes when ho tells a suf
fering friend how to get well. J. X.n result of the hoinbiiiL' of the Aineri AND SIMIAY OUTFITS '

E.YPKKTIXO AXI) REPAIRINGcan consulate at Zurich. They clerk I.ottio Hotel, Kvansville,
attempting to cross the border int.nlnd., writes: "Kor weeks I suffered

Come in and investigate our John Deere Tractor Plou),

They are the best plows for sticky soil ever frought to this
valley.

HUBBARD BROTHERS
We have added to our force men who
are thoroly capable in repairing and

Austria. A lodcral commissioner will constantly with pains In the muscles
be appointed to inve-tii:a- te the at of "' thigh. I was treated by the
tempt to wreck the consulate. doctor for rheumatism hut found no adjusting gasoline engines, Tractors,

spray outfits, pumps and other farmrelief. I'pon recommendation of a
The first session of the hi partisan i friend, I tried Foley Kidney Pills and

Insit on "Bayer Tablets of Apirio"
in a "Bayer pckfte," containing propel
direction tor Coldi, Pin. Headache,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rhcumatitn.
Name "Haver" means genuiae Aspirin
preseriu?d bv physician for nineteen
Tears. Handy tin boies of 12 tablet
coat few centa. Aspirin i trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaoetic-acideat-

of SalicylicaciJ.

machinery. Phone 235--

John C. Signor
railway wncc conference probahh began to get relief almost immedi
will be called bv Director (icneral a'ely." Good for backache, rheuma
Hines to meet in Wirshiimton next;"0 P'n. tirt Joints. Kor sale by
Wednesday. j.Medford Pharmacy." Korlnek Rldg. 221-24- 1 X. Fir Bt.


